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gov bill sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields proposalsproposal to
slice 550 million from state spending
will hurt rural alaska communities
and state officials are asking village of-
ficials to look at every possibility
in an effort to reduce some of the
problems

its going to be leaner out there
theres no quequestionstiofi iboufthitabout that 0 said
jeff smith deputy commissioner off
the state department of community
and regional affairs

smith said all communities in the
state will feel the effects of the pro-
posed cuts but that it will be par-
ticularlyticul arly tough for small rural villages
that have a I1limited economic base

were tallyingtallkingtallkinstalltalkinglkins about communities
with an operating budget of 7500075.000
to 80000 he said

state sen frank ferguson D

kotzebueKotze buc said hes very concerned
about the sheffieldshoffield proposals

somebodyssomebodys going to be short
changed and I1 think its going to be
the doeplepocplcpoeple he said

ferguson said rural legislators aream
meeting this week to discuss the cuts
and plan to release recommendations
to the governor in the next few days

ferguson said the sheffield pro

somebodys going to be

shortchangedshortchangershortchanged and I1I1 think

its going to be the people
sen frank ferguson

asalsrsalspodalsposals will create considerable pro-
blemsI1ems for rural peopeoplee

sheffield has to do0 something im
not saying what hes doing is wrong
he said

but he stressed that many com-
munitiesmuni ties already were hard pressed to
make ends meet before the latest call
for cuts

john greely sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields press of-
ficer said although the governor has
called for freelinfreezinfreezingfreezin most of the states
350 million capital projects budget

projects needed on an emergency basis
will continue

were not going to stop projects
that arearc already rolling were not go-
ing to take money off the street or pull
jobs out from under alaska workers
he said

programs that will go forward
greely said are those that bring
federal money with them such as

highways and airports and some
school projects greely said school
projects needed for safety reasons in-
clude elementary schools in kotzebue
nome and holy cross

As for the proposed 10 percent cucut
in state revenue sharing and municimunicipal
assistance smith said the reason it will
have such sfa big impact on rural com-
munitiesmunities is that some depend on those
programs for a majority of their
opoperatingopcheingcheing funds

the community with the most
dependence on revenue sharing and
mumunicipalnicipal assistancealsistaassista is upper kalskag
in southwestern alaska which getssets
874387.43 percent of its operatingoperatioperateg money
from thethe programs smithsmith said he
said the rural community with the least
dependence is pelican in southeast
alaska which uses the two programs
for 15815.8 percent of its operating
money

smith said because the two pro-
grams arearc based on a complicated for-
mula it is impossible to simply cut
each communitys grant by 10 percent
factors such as an increase in popula-
tion new roadtoad construction or an in
crease in assessed property valuation
could change the formula
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many villages will be pinched hard
by the cuts smith said because for
many therethem is simply no way to raise
additional funds

although property taxation is the ex-
ception in villages most have saleswes
taxestaiesbaies andandioandsosomeme generate revenue with
utility user fees

but smith pointed out that a village
with a small population and minimal
utility services has a hard time
generating cash

its easy to say expand the
economicecon6nii base he said but he add
ed that in some communities there is

simply nothing on which to expand
smith said community and

regionalre91ional affairs officials will attemptkeniptkeneipt
to work with villagevilligehillige officials to assist
them also he said gov sheffield is
trying to petvt as much information
about individual villages situations as
he can

wcjustWc just need to keep those com-
municationmuni cation lilieslines open he said


